
 

 
2019 Racer Rewards ELITE Championship Bonuses & Special Promotions 

Elgin® $500 Power Package Bonus Elgin Industries will offer a complete high-performance 
engine valvetrain package valued at $500 to one champion at each Contingency Connection track and series. 
The Elgin Power Package will include an Elgin PRO-STOCK® camshaft, push rods, rocker arms, valves, and 
valve springs for one engine of the winner's choice!  $500 value 

MAHLE/Clevite Grassroots Racing Bonus MAHLE Motorsports and Clevite 
Bearings honor grassroots racers presenting a $400 Champions Bonus to one champion at each Contingency 
Connection track or series. ($200 MAHLE/ $200 Clevite) $400 value 

Hedman Hedders Great American Racing Champions Bonus Hedman will recognize 
one Great American Champion at each Contingency Connection track & series with a $200 retail prize package 
including a trophy, product, apparel, and other Hedman Hedders awards. $200 value 

JE Pistons Sportsman of the Year JE Pistons will recognize one winner from each 
Contingency Connection track & series as the JE Pistons Sportsman of the Year receiving a $200 product 
certificate, JE Pistons apparel package, and an etched piston trophy. $200 value 

K&N Superior Performance Bonus K&N Filters will recognize ONE champion at each 
Contingency Connection track and series for their "Superior Performance" with a $200 K&N product and 
apparel package! $200 value 

Edelbrock Champions Bonus Edelbrock will award ONE champion at each Contingency 
Connection track and series with a $200 VARIETY PACK filled with cool Edelbrock swag.  $200 value  

  Bully Dog-SCT High Performance Club Bully Dog & SCT will recognize one Top Performer 
at every Contingency Connection Track & Series with a $200 product prize package. $200 value 

Spa Technique Grassroots Fire Suppression System Initiative Spa Technique 
will award ONE overall champion from each Contingency Connecton track & series with a $200 Spa Technique 
product package. $200 value 

 PBM-Erson-World Champions Bonus PBM, ERSON, and World will award 
one champion at each track & series with a product discount award, hat and shirt.  $50-$500 

http://jepistons.com/
http://www.pbm-erson.com/


 HOLLEY Brands Grassroots Champions Bonus Holley Brands will recognize one top 
performing racer at each Contingency Connection track & series as the Holley Brands Grassroots 
Champion.  Winners receive product, apparel, and other awards. $150 value 

     Canton Racing Products High Performer Award Canton will reward one HIGH 
PERFORMER at each Contingency Connection track & series with a $100 product certificate good towards their 
next $200 purchase; PLUS-Canton Racing apparel and other promo items.  $150 value 

 

Racing Radios Racer Appreciation Bonus Racing Radios will recognize Grassroots Racers 
across America by offering a $150 prize package to ONE champion at each Contingency Connection track & 
series.  The package will include a $100 product certificate, apparel, and decal package.  $150 value 

Stage 8 Fasteners WORLD’S BEST Bonus Stage 8 will recognize the Stage 8 World’s Best 
Champion at each Contingency Connection track & series including a $100 product certificate, apparel, and a 
Stage 8 Locking Header Bolt Kit. $150 value 
 

The Original BOSS HOG Championship Bonus ACC Performance will offer a 150.00 Gift 
 Certificate towards it’s "Street Bandit" Torque Converter Series –OR- $250.00 off it’s "Outlaw" NOS/Trans- 
 Break Torque Converter Series to (1) champion at each track & series $150-$250 value 

 A-1 Performance Bonus & Apparel Package A-1 Performance will recognize ONE 
overall Racer Rewards Champion as the A-1 Top Performer with a $50 Product Certificate and $75 apparel 
pack including 3 shirts and an A-1 Performance hat.  $125 value.  

   MAC’S Tie Downs PATRIOTS BONUS Mac’s Tie Downs will reward ONE champion at each 
Contingency Connection track and series with a $100 gift certificate towards their next $200 purchase.  Plus--
Mac’s will include the #1 selling Mac’s Patriots T-shirt with each bonus redemption.  $125 value 

  Hawk Performance Winners Circle Bonus- Hawk Performance Race Proven and 
Street Legal Brakes will award one champion from each track with a $100 Website Shopping Spree. $100 value  

 Painless Performance CIRCUIT Challenge Painless will recognize ONE overall 
Contingency Connection Grassroots Racing Champion from each track and series with a $100 Painless 
Performance product award and decal package.  $100 value 

Lincoln Welder Bonus & Official Welder Sweepstakes Lincoln Welders will award 
one champion from each track with a $100 gift certificate towards welding gear.  Lincoln will also award (3) 
grand prize Lincoln Electric MIG welders through a national Contingency Connection sweepstakes! $100 value 

 

http://www.painlessperformance.com/


 
MID-SEASON BONUS AWARDS 

 

 MELLING Performance Race Weekends Across America Melling will host “Melling 
Race Weekend” at all Contingency Connection tracks in appreciation of loyal racers, shops, and fans offering 
product awards, T-shirts, Hats, coolers, koozies, decals, and other giveaways! $1000 value per track   
 

Richmond Gear Weekend-Warrior Bonus Richmond Gear will host nearly 100 
Richmond Gear Weekend Warrior events awarding $250 Prize Packages featuring a product certificate, 
apparel, and other Richmond promotional awards to two lucky Weekend Warriors!  $500 value per track 
 

See your track or series operator for details about special events and rules to qualify for Championship Bonus Awards! 
 


